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1 AM OLD AND BLIND.

JOUlf MILTON.

I am old and blind !

}f»n noint at mf aa bv find’* frown :

Afflicted and deserted of mykind !

Tet I am not cast down.

I am weak, yet strong ;

I murmur not, that I no lonfer see ;

Poor, old, and helpless, 1 the more belong.
Father supreme ! to thee.
O, merciful One!

When men are fartherest, then Tbou art most near,
When friends pass by me, and my weakness shuu,

Thy chariot 1 hear.
Thy glorious face

Is leaning towards me ; and its holy light
Shines in upon my lonely dwelling place—

And there is no more nigh.

On my bended knee
I recognize Thy purpose clearly shown \

My vision Tbou hast dimmed, that I may see
Thyself—Thyself alone.
1 hare nought to fear ;

This darkness is the shadow of Tby wing;
Beneath it I am almost sacred . here

Can come no etil Uticg.

O ! I seem to stand
Trembling, where foot of mortal ne’er hath been.
Wrapped in the radiance of Thy sinless land,

Which eye hath never seen.

Visions come and po :

Shapes of resplendent beauty round me throng ;

From angel lips I seem to hear the flow
Of soft and holy song.
It is nothing now,

When heaven Is opening on my sightless eyes !
When airs from paradise refresh my brow

The earth in darkness lies.
In a purer clime

My being fills wi'li raptures—waves of thought
Roll in upon my spirit—strains sublime

Break over me unsought.
One mV'TUJV* voj »jre'.

I feel the stirring of a gift divine.
Within my bosom glows unearthly fire

Lit by no skill of mine.

The Little Heroine.

BY MKS». CAROLINE SOCLE.

‘Morning again !’ and the weary, wast-
ed invalid lifted his head from his pillow
and looked pitifully over the dim room.—
*Oh that the night had been longer! To
the wretched sleep is dear. My poor, poor
wife—my darling babies—oh, must they
freeze and. starve ? Oh, God! it is too
much !’

And with tears gushing from his eyes,
the pale man buried his head in the scanty
covering and groaned aloud.

It was no wonder that he was out of
heart on that cold, dark December day.
At best, he had a hard struggle to get food,
and for the past six months the struggle
had been almost desperate, for his wife
had been unable to assist him in the least,
being confined to her bed with a slow,
wasting disease.

His little daughter Marie, a pretty child
of twelve, kept the room tidy, and herself
and two little brothers like wax. ISv the
aid of her mother's whispered directions,
she also managed tucook the scanty meals
and also managed to do up the weekly
washing and ironing.

'My little sunbeam,’ the father fondly
called her, while the mother would say, in
her low sweet tones, 'or angel.’

One night the young housekeeper wait-
ed until it was pitch dark for her lather to
come home to his frugal supper, and then,
with fearful foreboding at her heart, un-
dressed the little hoys and put them to
bed, and lied on her cloak and hood logo
for him.

A crowd met her at the very threshold.
With a wild cry she rushed toward the
inanimate form they carried upon a board.
It was her father brought home to them
with a broken leg.

A w eek had passed since the misfortune.
By tile sale of their few pieces of furni-
ture. the wolf hud been kept from their
door. But now nothing -remained save
the coarse bed on w hich the distressed
ones slept. No coal for the little grute ;

no tea for the feverish lips ; no crust for
the famished children! What should be
done *

it was a question little Marie asked her-
self again as they lay there watching the
few pale sunbeams that struggled through
the w indow.

And she asked it oftener after she had
risen and dressed herself and brothers,
and smoothed the two beds. Bread they
must have that day. They were all faint
even now, and the boys clamoring for
their breakfast. '

Suddenly a bright thought came to the
little daughter. She remembered having
seen in the coffee houses young girls, no
taller than she, waiting upon the custom-
ers. Perhaps they would try her. ‘lf
they only would,’ she murmured softly,
‘I am handy, quick and patient, and 1
would try so hard to oblige.’

I am pretty, too, she might truly have
added, had there been a spark of vanity
in her heart; for she was a sweet child,
with a brow like a sunny snowdrift, and
eyes like the spring violet that nestles in
tlie woodlands. ‘1 will try, at lets!, and
sec w hat 1 can do ;’ and after w atching a
moment the weary sleep of her parents,
she w hispered to the little boys that she
was going out to get some bread for them,
and hurried away.

She did go to the baker’s, but her piti-
ful story fuiled to touch his hard heart,
and there were tears on her cold cheek us
she turned away. Even if she secured a
place, she could hope for no wages until
Saturday, and there were four weary days
between this and that. Bread would be
too late if she waited till then. Whut
should she do—beg? Sfie asked herself
the question witli a quivering lip. Never
before had their poverty driven them to
that strait, and it was hard, even now,
with the picture of that wretched home
fresh in her vision, to plead for charity.
But she did it. Again and again she said
to the passer-by, ‘Please, sir. please, nmd
am, give a penny to buy bread for my sick
parents.’

But the gentlemen had their overcoats
buttoned to their chins, and the ladies
were enveloped in furs, and it was too
much like trouble to find their pocket
books and purses just to supply a beggar’s
wants.

‘Go to the soup house,’ said one, at last,
more Churlish than the rest. ‘The city
provides for such as you.’

It was a new idea to her, and as fast as
feet could carry her she w-nt, and enter-
ing in breathless haste told her story to
the attendant matron,

T will report the case to the commit-
tee,’ said the woman quietly, making a
memorandum of tbc name and number of
the street, ‘Come in to-iuorrow morning
and 1 will do what I can for you.’

To>morrow ! she would be too weak to
walk so far by that time, und what would
become of the rest ?

Witb a heavy heart she went home, hav-
ing no courage to present herself ns a
waiter to any of the coffee houses she
passed on her way.

‘Did you gel some,’ cried the hoys,
gathering about her, and pulling off her
cloak to see if it were hidden in her ciouk
or under her arms.

‘Did you get some ?’ said two Taint
voices from the bed in the corner, and the
coverlet was thrown off, and two pairs of
thin, white hands, put forth.

‘No, no,’ she answered, plaintively.—
‘But I will try again ; and keep up good
hope.'

‘There will ho plenty out of the oven
now. Yes, plenty,' she said to herself, ns
she buttoned her cloak on the threshold,
‘plenty, and I'll have some, too. They
shall not starve. Men and women forsake
me ; God doesn’t hear me any longer 1—
There is nothing left for ine to do but
STEAL.’

Her face paled as she spoke it, and for
a few moments there was n wild wrestle in
her heart. Then site went on quietly,
pausing an instant before each baker’s
door, and looking anxiously within. By
and by she found a large one that scented
empty.

A whole pile of steaming loaves lay
upon the counter.

She rushed in and seizedone, and hiding
it under her cloak, fled madly up the
street. But the baker had seen her from
the little sitting room door, and wns after
her, crying lustily, ‘Stop thief, stop thief!'
A crowd followed her, and the poor child
was soon run down.

“A clear case,' said the police officer,
who took her in hand, ‘property found on
her. She must go to the court room.’

In vain she pleaded w ith them ami told
her story.

‘They must do their duty ; she might
have begged; she might have gone to the
soup house; there was no excuse for steal-
ing, at any rate.'

No excuse and her mother was dying
for food !

An important trial was just closing, and
all the avenues to the court house were
thronged.

‘They’ll be through soon,’ said the of-"
ficer to the baker; •we'll wait here a few
moments. Nodanger of hergettingaway
while my grip istin and he tightened
his grip on the shrinking arm, till the
flesh quivered with pain.

•Take me home first,’ she said, sadly ;

‘they will worry about me so. My poor
mother w ill die if she thinks I’m lost.’

‘They'll soon find out where you are,’
said lie, gruffly. ‘Bail news is like light-
ning, it travels so fast.’

‘Oh dear, oil dear ! what will become
of them ?’ and she sobbed aloud.

A little girl about her age was passing
by—a rieh nmn’schild—you would know
it" by the embroidered dress and cloak, the
rieh velvet hood, and the costly fur tippet
and rnutf. But there was no false pride
hidden under the expensive raiment; a
warm heart was beating there, and its
sympathies went out far toward the poor
little prisoner. For a moment she paused
as if irresolute upon her plan of notion ;

then laving her niittoned hand gently on
the officer's, she said politely :

‘May I speak with her ll’
•Oli yes; she's not committed yet.’
Putting her soft rosy check to the pur-

ple cold one, shewhispered very earm-st
ly. Marie told her touching story; and
begged she w ould by the love she tmre her j
mother, find out her humble home, and
comfort the distressed ones.

•I will, 1 will!' the stranger replied,
earnestly ; ‘and don’t you cry any more ;

my father knows the judge, and lie'll get
von away to-morrow. Good hye—keep
up a good heart;' and off she ran.

.Sin- knew her mother to be one of the
most charitable of women, and hastened
home to tell her the story of Marie; but
unfortunately she bad just gone to ride,
and would not be back till near dinner
time.

•Wlmt can I do V she cried, and wrung
tier bands.

‘They want coal, and bread, and tea.
ami so many things, and I have only ten
cents in my pocket.’

She sat down on the marble steps and
pondered. All at once her eyes brighten-
ed, and a beautiful color Hushed her face.

‘l'll do it,’ shesaid, resolutely, 'mamma
will forgive nie when she knows all.—
Without tire, without wood, nearly naked,
quite starved. 0, she will be so glad 1
thought so far;' and she hounded down
the street and rushed round the corner.

Pushing open tile plate glass door of the
most fashionable hair dresser in the city,
and went quiety up to the attendant and
asked to see. Monsieur B. lie ushered her
into the inner room, saying lie would call
him.

Her heart fluttered while she waited,
but her resolution did not fail her.

‘Ah !it istuy little Theresa;’ and Mon-
sieur B. took her hand kindly. ‘Good
morning, denr; come to have your ring-
lets dressed lor the ball to-night—no?’ as
she shook her head, ‘why not ? —you go,
certainly; you ure one of Monsieur's best
pupils. What is it, then, my dear?’

For a moment, her lips quivered ; then
she spoke up quickly :

‘You said once, sir, you would give me
an eagle for my curls. Will you do it
now—to-day —this minute ?'

The hair dresser was astonished. What
could the child mean ? To cut off those
curls, long silken, and gold colored, the
pale gold of a stray sunbeam, it would
have been sacrilege almost for a mother to
have done it; to sell them was surely a
crime.

•Hoes she, your mother, docs she know
you came here ?'

‘No, sir; hut she will not blame me
when I tell her how it was. O, no, she is
too good.'

‘And how is it, my dear? Make a
friend of me, nml tell me how it comes
you ask me to buy your hair,’ ami he
stroked the glossy curls as tenderly as a
father might.

She hesitated,and then opened her heart
to him. There was a mist on his eyes
when she finished her plaintive story.—
He walked the floor a moment ns if irre-
solute, then stopping before tier, he took
out his pocket book and handed iter tw o
half eagles. She put them in her purse
and quietly took off her hood.

‘Not now, my little angel !’ he said,
huskily; ‘not now, I am too busy, to-mor-
row will do as well ;or stay.; 1 w ill come
in this evening. Till then do not mention
it to any one. Go now-mi your mission,
my Sister.oi' Charity,' and he led iicr to
the door.

llow quick her little feet flew over the
pavement. She could hardly speak when
she had reached the baker’s shop.

‘Two loaves, sir, —large ones, too,’she
gasped, and threw down one of the gold
pieces.

The man stared at her curiously ; the
color rose to her brow, hut she said noth-
ing, and hurried away witll her warm fra-
grant bundle.

‘ls it you, Marie1 ? What kept you so
long,daughter? Quick,break mcacrumb
for I am faint.’

Like an angel the little stranger looked
to them as she glided in, her cheeks like
apple blossoms, and her hair falling over
her shoulders, like ripples of sunshine.

‘Marie cannot come home yet,’ she said,
in n voice that was sweet ns a robin’s in
Mnytime. 'But she will return to-mor-
row ; perhaps this evening ; she has sent
mo with the bread. See the two nice loaves
I’ve brought you.’ and she tore it in fng.

incuts. Tears coursed down her face as
she saw how eager they clutched them.
She had never dreamed of poverty such as
this; never known how hungry folks may
he, and live.

‘I must go now,’ she said, opening the
door; ‘hut I will come again soon and
make you comfortable,’ and she hurried
to the nearest grocer und bought a basket
full of provisions, and engaged him to send
in some candles und coal.

The little boys helped her to build a fire
in the cold stove, and when it blazed mer-
rily, she put on thekettle, and soon had a
retreshing cup of tea for each invalid and
a platter of smoking potutos for the chil-
dren.

‘Where is Marie, do you know, little
angel ?’ asked the sick muther, as she gave
hack the cup.

'O, yes, I know, she answered, cheer-
fully. ‘Didn't I say she would be home
early to-morrow? Don't worry; better
days are coming; I'll bring her in the
morning. Good bye.’

It was as though a fairy had come and
vanished ; a kind hearted fairy, too, for
beside tlie supply of coal and wood, a half
eagle lay in the sick father’s hand.

Murmui ing to himself all the tender ad-
jectives in tile French language, the good
hair dresser immediately hastened to the
court room. The judge was a friend of
his, too, and lie hoped to save the child
from prison. She had not yet been sent
in, the court having adjourned for half an
hour. He asked for a private interview
with the judge. As soon as it was grant-
ed, lie told him all Marie's distress, and the
generous kindness of little Theresa.

‘Poor child ! good child!' said his list-
ener, wiping his glasses; ‘She must goto
prison I suppose, but it shall be to a cham-
ber in my own house. Go into court and
tell the same story over, it will be better
than u lawyer’s plea.’

lie did so, and tiiere was not a dry eye
in tlie audience when he censed. Even
the baker hung his head, and seemed to
muse. Before the breathless silence had
been broken, lie looked up and said to the
judge, ‘I withdraw my complaint; let her
go with me and have all she wants.'

The spacious room rung with applause,
and while the enthusiasm was at its high
cst, a thoughtful old man went about the
the crowd with his hat. People's Hngt-rs
found their money purses as if by intui-
tion, ami when he poured the collection
into Marie’s apron, she screamed with joy.
No more hunger, no more cold, no more
nakedness this whole winter. They w ere
rich.

The baker took her home himself, and
told her at the door not to worry about
bread till spring, for his wagon would
leave them all they wanted every morn-
ing. How lightly she bounded up the
staircase. It was like a bird’s footfall, a
singing bird’s in May.

‘Have you come, Marie?’—two voices
inquired at once.

'Yes, mother, yes, father, and we are
rich, see!’ and she emptied her apron on
the lied. How merrily the silver and gold
coin jingled ; it was like the echo of a har-
vest song, the distant echo brought hack
by summer breezes.

‘Bless you, my little sunbeam, bless
you, my angel.’ And two hands w ere laid
upon her head, and tears and smiles were
strangely mixed together.

* *****

‘What does it mean, Theresa?' and the
in -thcr looked wonderfully at her beauti-
ful little daughter as she catne into the
parlor, in obcdi-nce to a message brought
by n servant. Monsieur B. says you prom-
ised to see him to-night.'

'1 did, mamma. Bid you bring your
scissors, sir ?’

And she carried a footstool to the sofa
upon which he sat, and quickly nestled at
his feet.

‘Yes, my dear, see!’ and he took from
his pocket a shining pair.

‘Theresa, what means this?’ the mother
spoke sternly.

‘I have sold my hair to him, mamma,
und lie is come to cut it otf.’

‘.Sold your hair!—cut it off!—wereyou
crazy? are you in earnest?’ And she
gathered her to her side, and laid her hand
protcctinglv over the precious curls.

‘Tell her how it was, sir; she won't be
angry then. Please, sir, tell her.'

He did so. Closer and closer to her
heart was the child drawn by the tearful
mother, as the narrator proceeded with
his touching story. And when it was fin-
ished, she covered her face with kisses,
and said in a broken voice, ‘Of such is the
kingdom of Heaven.’

A single ringlet was severed from the
beautiful head *hat night; one long, soft,
gulden curl, wbkh the hair dresser carried
home ns reverently as though it had been
drawn from an angel’s wing. ()n themor-
row lie had it woven into a heart’s ease,
and the sunny, shining human flower w as
ever afterwards worn next his heart, a
talisman against besetting sins.

Tiie House Shoe.— Pat Fogarty went
all tlie way from Manchester to London
to thrash Mike Fitzpatrick, which latter
lie did, winding up with the assistance of
a horse shoe. He was detected and
brought before Mr. Justice Simpleman.
A part of tlie examination is annexed.

Cuu'rt—AY ell, you came here from Man- ’
Chester, did you?

Pat—Your Honor has answered cor-
rect.

Court—Y’ou see the complainant’s head ;

it. was cut by a sharp instrument Do
yon know what cut it ?

Pat—Aint your honor afthersnyin’ that
a sharp insrtument did it ?

Court, (becoming restive.) —I see you
mean to equivocate. Now, sir you cut
that1 bead ; you came here to do it, did
you not ? Now, sir, what motive brought
you to London ?

Pat—The locomotive, your Honor.
Court, (waxing warm.)—Equivocating

again, you scoundrel. (Raising up the
horse shoe and holding it before Pat); do
you see that shoe, sir?

Pat—ls it a horse shoe, your Honor.
Court—Don’t you see it is, sir ? Are

von blind ? Can you not tell at once that
it is a horse shoe ?

Pat Begar ! no, your Honor.
Court, (angrily.)—Xo?
Pat—No, your Honor; but can yerself

tell?
Court—Of course I can, you stupid

Irishman.
Pat, (soliloquizing aloud.)—O, glory to

goodness ! see what edication is, ver
Honor. Sure, a poor ignorant creature
like mcself w ouldn’t know a horse shoe
from a mare’s.

Bicave men are generally calm, always
courteous in speech, and very modest in
demeanor. It is your coward who is vi-
tuperative and egotistical. Brave men
never deal in vulgar epithets. It is your
coward who scolds, und blusters of his
own prowess.

Pa, didn’t [ hear you say the other day
you wanted a eider press?

Yes, daughter; where can I get one ?

Why, you try Zeko Stokes; lie hug-
ged me the other evening at the party,
an’ 1 tell you he made me frunt.

A Ifapolconlr Campaign.

labile middle of the month of October,
1805, tije Emperor Napoleon watt with his
magnificent army at Boulogne, preparing
for the invasion of England. Secretiy
Austria and Hussia entered into a coali-
tion against him, and prepared to assail
him in the rear. Five hundred thousand
allied troops were immediately on the
march, for the invasion of France, - with-
out any declaration of war. Of these,
250,000 were Austrians, 200,000Russians,
50,000 English, Swedes and Neapolitans.
There were also 200,000 Prussians, for-
midably armed and disciplined, eager to
loin the coalition first reverse
%hich should attend* French arms.
To meet these armies of combined Europe,
Napoleon had but 18G,000 combatants,
38,000 of whom were horsemen.

The allies supposed they were moving
in secresy, and that they were to strike
their victim by surprise. liut a vigilant
eye was watching them. The moment
the Austrian troops commenced thrir
march, by the invasion of Bavaria, Napo-
leon's ally, he put the seal of silence upon
all the avenues of information, and, by
means of 20,000 carriages, which he had
in readiness, transported his army, with
almost the speed of the whirlwind, across
France, passed both the Rhine and the
Danube, and planted his batteries in tire
rear of the division of BO,UOU Austrians,
who hud entered the Bavarian kingdom.
The retreat of the foe was thus cut otr,
and lie was separated Iruin his supplies
and could hope for no aid. The Austrians
could not have been more amazed had an
army descended Irum ttie skies.

As Napoleon was thus rapidly concen-
trating his troops in the rear of the foe,
he wrote to Talleyrand :

“The Austrians are in the defiles of
the liluck Sivaiiin „(j.i/J '•»-Wif that they
may remain there. My only fear is tlint
we shall (righten them 100 much. If they
allow me to gain a few more marches I
sTiall have completely turned them. For-
bid the newspapers to make any more
mention of my army than if it did not
exist." „ i

Napoleon seemed to be omnipresent
Night and day, almost without food or
sleep, he was on horseback, galloping
Ironj post to post For eight days and
nights of incessant rain, the Emperor hud
not taken oil" iiis hoots, or even thrown
himself upon a couch forrest One night
Napoleon overtook a brigade of his sol-
diers on the march. Gathering them
around him, us a father would assemble
his children, lie explained to them mi-
nutely the situation ot the enemy, and the
manoeuvres by which lie hoped to gain a
triumphant and bloodless victory. He
had no fear that there would he u single
deserter to betray his trust. And he put
spurs to his horse and disappeared in the
darkness; a hurst of irrepressible enthu-
siasm cheered him on his way!

In less than three weeks 80,000 of the
Austrians were taken captive, and 35,000
more were trembling behind theramparts
of L'lm, all possibility of escape being cut
off. The batteries of the French were
placed upon the adjacent heights, and
now and then a shell fell into the city,
portcutuus of the coming storm. Gen.
Muck in despair sent Prince Maurice to
the Emperor with a flag of truce. The
Prince, as was customary on such occa-
sions, was conducted through the lines of
tile French army to the Emperor’s head-
quui terters blindfolded. When the band-
ages were removed, lie found himself in
the presence of Napoleon, in a storm-torn
tent, through which the lain dripped free-
ly. The Emperor stuod upon a loose
board, which alone protected his feet
from the water which deluged the plain.
Nothing remained for the Austrians but
unconditional surrender.

The next day was clear, cold and bril-
liant, when a scene was witnessed seldom
paralleled in the annals of war. Thirty-
six thousand Austrians marched out from
the city ami laid down their arms before
the conqueror. Napoleon stood upon the
hill side, before a camp-fire, as the melan-
choly procession defiled before him lii
generous terms he said to the officers,
humiliated and grief-stricken :

“Gentlemen—war has its chances.—
Often victorious, you must expect some-
times to be vanquished. Your master
wages against me an unjust war. 1 say
it candidly, I know not ior what I am
fighting."

The exultation of the French army was
boundless. Sixty-six thousand prisoners,
two hundred pieces of cannon, ninety
standards, and uu immense amount of
military stores had been taken in a cam-
paign of twenty days, and with a loss of
but fifteen hundred men. A few thous-
and only of the great army of invasion
bad escaped, in fugitive bunds through
the defiles of the mountains.

But astounding as was this success, the
French army was still in imminent peril.
But Btt,ooU of the 500,000 of their foes
had been captured or dispersed. Alex-
ander of Russia was hurrying down thro’
the plains of Poland, at the liead of one
hundred and—sixteen thousand troops.
Dense columns of Austrians, numbering
70,000, from Italy and Tyrol, were ma-
king forced marches to combine with the
Russians. A Hungarian army, 80,OUO
strong, was goaded forward to juin the
enemies of France. Thirty thousand
English troops landed in Hanover, united
wilii tile Swedish and Neapolitan auxilia-
ries, and were hastening to the scene of
conflict. The Queen of Prussia had also
effected an interview between her hus-
band, Frederick William, and the Empe-
ior of Russia The two sovereigns met
at midnight in the tomb of Frederick the
Great, at Pottsdam, and over the remains
of the great warrior pledged tluir mutual
faith against France. Prussia placed her
urmy of two hundred thousand at the ser-
vice of the allies. Napoleon was nearly
live hundred miles distant from his capi-
tal, and all Europe deemed him ruined
beyond redemption. His only safety lay
in attacking his vast outnumbering foes
before they could concentrate.

“ Forward- to Vienna,” was the com-
mand. It was an audacious march of
nearly four hundred miles farther into the
very heart of the enemies’ country, re-
gardless of impregnable fortresses, and
swarming armies upon his right hand and
his left.

“ If Napoleon,” says his brother Louis,
“ in his bold and often hazardous actions,
seemed to calculate wholly on good for-
tune, no person seemed to leave less to
accident in the conception of his plans.
He always considered tilings under every
imaginable aspect. And though he nev-
er, or scarcely ever experienced reverses,
he was in every enterprise prepared be-
forehand for whatever might happen.”

At thecouimand “ Forward to Vienna,”
tlie whole French army moved irresistless-
Iv on, sweeping the valley of the Danube
like an inundation. All Austria was ter-
ror-stricken. The panic at Vienna was
dreadful, as each day the restless host
drew nearer. ' On Ihe morning of the 18th
of November, the eagles of France glitter-
ed upon the heights which surround the
Austrian capital. Resistance was hope-
less. The Emperor Francis, with a frag-

merit of his army, bad fled to the North
seeking the protection ofRossis. A dep-
utation of citizens waited iipon, Napoleon,
imploring hi* clemency, and suriaweriiit
to him thekeys of the city. No private
property was allowed to be touched. Rat
the Government chests add arsenals, filled
to repletion with the munitions of war,
fell into the hands of the victor. One
hundred thousand muskets, two thousand
cannons, and military supplies of every
kind replenished the stores of the French.

In forty days the Emperor had trans-
ported the army of ninety thousand men
from the shores of the ocean to the re-
mote capital o( Vienna. His descent of
the Danube was a continued battle and a
continuous victory. But his situation
now seemed more perilous than ever be-
fore. Detachments which he had been
forced to leave by the way, to protect his
line of communication, hud dwindled his
available troops whom he could lead into
battle, to but seventy thousand men.—
Armies in his vicinity, amounting to three
hundred and fifty thousand men, were
straining every nerve to concentrate and
destroy him. He paused a moment to
decide where to strike his first blow, and
then fixing his eyes upon the legions of
Alexnnder crowding down through the
defiles ol the Carpathian mountains, and
who were soon to be joined by the Em-
peror Francis and his routed troops, he
gave again the order for an onward march.

The blasts of winter already swept the
hills whitened with snow. But the in-
domitable host, eagerly following their
leader, plunged into the wilderness of the
North, until they disappeared from the
observation pf France. On the Ist of
December, fhw French, seventy thousand
in number, met the Russians and Austri-
ans, one hundred thousand strong, on the
field of Austeriitz, more than a thousand
miles from intr capital of France. 'Five
conflict was short and terrible. Alexander
and Francis, from an adjacent eminence,
witnessed the discomfiture and almost an-
nihilation of their united army. Accmn-
panied by a lew guards, .tbeyjoiped thc-
fugitives and fled from the gory (Jeld, A.
flag of truce, borne by the HandsofPnnce j
John of Austria, was sent to Napotean im-,
ploring an armistice. It was readily
granted, and tile next morning theEmpe-
ror Francis repaired to an appointed place
for an" interview with Napoleon. He
found the French Emperor standing by
a camp-fire built by the side of a wind-
mill, which alone protected him from the
wind which swept the frozen hills.

“ l receive you,” suid Napoleon, "in
the only place which I have inhabited for
the last two months.”

“ You bavo made such good use of that
habitation,” Francis replied, “ that it
ought to be agreeable to you.”

The terms of peace were soon conclu-
ded, both with Austria and Russia. When
tlio Emperor Francis had withdrawn,
Napoleon walked for some time thought-
fully before the fire, and was overheard
to say:

“ I have acted very unwisely. I could
have followed up my victory, and have
taken the whole of the Russian and Aus-
trian armies. They are both entirely in
my power. But—let it be. It will at
least cause some less tears to be shed-”

Napoleon returned with the utmost ra-
pidity to Paris, leaving the army to fol-
low by easy marches which occupied
three months.

In the Place Vendome, to Paris, there
stands a monumental obelisk ia bronze,
reared in honor of the army which achiev-
ed this wonderful campaign. The mon-
ument is constructed of cannons taken
from the enemy. It was the design of
Napolean to have the summit crowned by
a statue of peace, but the nation decided
that the statue of Napoleon, whose genius
had dispersed the armies of combined
despotism, should surmount this trophy
of his own achievement. When the allies
subsequently drove Napoleon from France
and reinstated the Bourbons, they hurled
the statue of the Emperor from its proud
elevation. But the French nation have
again replaced it upon the summit of the
shaft, and there it will remain until that
monument shall crumble to the dust.

■■■- ■-*-+ • X
Portrait orLoun Palmerston.—Fancy

a man of 70, who has been in most inces-
sant political life for more than '5O years,
sitting out a debate of ten hours without
tliuchiug, and then walking to his house
in Piccadilly, not less than two miles.
And his body is not more active than his
mind. He does sometimes more than 6it
out a debate.. Not a word escapes him
wiien a prominent man is on his .legs.
Do not he deceived by his lazy attitude
or his sleepy expression. Not a man in
tlie House has his wits more thoroughly
about him. Ever ready to extricate his
colleagues from an awkward ditficulty, to
evade a dangerous question—makingwith
an uir of transparent candor, a reply in
which nothing is answered—to disarm an
angry opponent with a few conciliatory or
complimentary words, or to demolish him
with a little good humored raillery which
sets the House in a roar ; equally skillful
in attack and retreat; such, in a word, is
the bearing of this gay and gallant vete-
ran, from the beginning to the end of
each debate, during the entire session ol
parliament. lie seems entirely insensible
to fatigue. “I happened," said a mem-
ber of the House, writing to a friend last
summer, to follow Lord Palmerston as
he left the clonk room the other morning
after a late sitting, and as I was going his
way, I thought I might as well sec how
he got over tiic ground. At first he seem-
ed a little stiff in his legs; hut when he
warmed to his work he began to pull out,
and before he got a third of the way he
howled along splendidly, so he put me to
it to keep him in view. Perhaps in a few
hours after that long sitting and that walk
home, and the brief followed,the
Premier might have been seen standing
bolt upright at one end of the great table
in Cambridge House, receiving a deputa-
tion from tile country, listening with pa-
tient and courteous attention to some te-
dious spokesman, or astonishing his hear-
ers by til's knowledge of their affairs and
his intimacy with their trade or business.

Observe Order. —Spare no pains to
carry this proverb into effect; there can
be no such thing as a well-ordered house-
hold or a comfortable home If it is not fol-
lowed out Nothing can show a greater
want of management, thought, or care-
fulness, than things being oat of plhce.—
In such a house nothing is ever M- be
found when wanted. The OMksry-niS
spoiled because the seasonings are mis-
laid ; one thing has to be used tor another,
and everything cornea to hand epnept
that which is required—a knife is used
instead of a screw-driver,a fork for a cork-
screw, the poker for a hammer, and towel
fora duster; nothing answers the par-
posp, and all are injured by being made
to serve ends for which they were weirer
intended. All these evils, and what ia
still worse, the petty annoyances .that
they occasion, may be ended by haring a.
place for everything, and keeping every-
thing in its place.

•*!.. cbMti

ffllttte, fought Itt MwS *■ ’
»h. mn«t tmnnrtMitjMLyi-
bad then occurred' MMR|
had never npooaad ••eh dMHibijH:
other, and a complete
hide would hate NltMtbfffi
Bonnparie remained in IMAMS! -4
field, and thsfwn* all; '

ever go like a defeat - • «

The field of Eylan waa «MW|
snow, and the little pond*
tcred over it were frown safficttMftf ;

to bear the artillery.
wand men on one Mde, and "

thousand on the other, and. flraes hM*.' *

frozen field on which they had. JwhajMßß
night of February, without tent er shy ||

ing, to battle for a continent
on the left, was utterly rooted w-Wpia
morning. Advancing through * MUST*
btorm so thick he could not eee theeauMißp
ranks with their destructive
the Cossack cavalry, which were **4ijfjff>
to charge, came thundering ae, IlkttjW*
hitting the French infantry with tWf *

long lances before they went viable _

through the storm.
Hemmed in end overthrown, the whdle

division, composed of 16,000 pen, trip .

the exception -of 1,600, were capturedjf
slain Just then, the snow-storm deering
up, revealed to Bonaparte the pWiTM~
which he wasbrought, end he
ordered a grand charge by the lupdW-
guard and the whole cavalry. NatliM
was further from BontfparteX wiebe«Ldr~
expectation, than the bringing of
serve into the engagement at -

stage of the battle, byet there was mvoMt 1
resources left treeeec' 7

Murat sustained nis high reputatiepPl
Ons occasion, and prOlVa fiPlfed''”
hundredth time, worthy of the girlf sow
fidence Napoleon placed ia him. KaafiiMf '

could be more iuposinj< than ibeterttf*
field at this moment. Bonepartaewfjfc*
Empire trvmbjed in the Maltrgßy
to save tdtaa : Saeeaty
king in ell.M,OOO well mounted, mtetpfcn
gan to move over the slope, whßg {h*~
Old Guard marched sternly behind.

Bdmrpnrte, itirnrfd, was luonu aellteted
at tliis crisis than when, e moment hedhue,
he was so near being captured by the
Russians. But as he saw those aotttfflpr
squadrons come down 6n a plunging tens,
pressing hard after the white plunlr'ar
Murat, that streamed through the MV«
storm far in front, a smUe passed SWpr
his countenance.

The earth groaned and trembled aa ONT
passed, and the sabres, above tha dUHt
and angry mass below. looked likp the
foam Of a sea-wave at its crests od ike

' deep. The rattling of their artn*r, IMOd -
the inufiled thunder of their tread, dMflsfi-
ed all the roar of battle, as with firm, apt
array, and swift, steady motion. tbegfigy*
down with terrible front on the f#*»_s'

The shock of that immense Wf'WK
like a falling mountain, and tho front-IMo *

of the Russian army went down lika flndt
work before it. Then conn
protracted fight of hand to.hand, and
sword to sword, as in tl>o«avaity'idfdn
at Eckmulh. The dashing.gf steal wtte
like tho ringing of coundaaa Wteasste,
and horses and riders wees blended, Jn
wild confuqjpn together; tba RussianH-
serve were ordered up, and on theee Vurst
fell with his fierce horsemen, erMfWfig
and trampling them down by thouannds.
But the obstinate Russians disdeiimdAo
Hy, and rallied again, so that it |j|tM
longer cavalry charging infcntrf? bat
squadrons of horse galloping throejMftNa
broken hosts that, gathering into Mala,
still disputed, with unpareli>, i^hraspep,.
the red and rent field.

It was during this strange fight that
Murat was seen to perform on*'of fhoM
desperate deeds for which h* waf;ttHv
Downed. Excited to the bigbeaijpl§gPtM
passion hy the obstacles that afpMMbf
him, he seemed endowed with *tenfsed
strength, and looked more like a Ippar-
hurnan being treading down
tals, than an nrdiimrj man Aflntdrtefin-
roar of Hrtiilery and raUling.oCaMMitigr
and falling of sabre-strokes like
about him, that lofty white pftsjprirMawr
once went down, while ever alidUwten it
was seen glaring through
battle, the star of hope to Ma
showing that his “right arm”mfcottl
uplifted and striking for victory. , >, i's

He raged like an unloesedßonSBlid lj>S
foe, and his eyes, always terrible iabattU,
burned with an increased lustre, White
his clear and steadyvbioe, hew#' afi#*fi-
the turmoil of strife, was worthiMrwliafi
a tliousand trumpets to cheer on Msfft
lowers. At length, seeing a kn*S efBn*
sian soldiers that fora long time had Myt
up a devouring fire on his men.fi* wfimb-
ed his horse and drove infull griMftMib
their levelled muskets. A few ,*( Ms
guards that never allowed that white
plume to leave their sight, charged aft**iiim. Without waiting to coutrt Wfijiik
he seized his bridle in liis teeth.tpLl’ph
hi< pistol in onehand and his
in liie oilier, burst in headlong (Ury iqwt
them, and scattered them as if nfisffilifite'
had swept by. Murat was a tbwmdffttakf
on that day, and the deeds fiKjnn
wrought by him will ever furntetlilwMa
for the poet and the painter. £- - * -'i

Women Born to do the
nature has ordained love as WMafemh
more than man’s, is thus de*la*f4biV>o
late moralist: With man loye JagaglKjf
passion of such intensity as wftbw*MKrShe is a creature of
only in the outpourings and qrMfiHM
her emotions. Every earthly MfMbMi
nay, every heavenly hope, will bSjHMjjr
Heed for her affections. She
the snnny home of her
protecting roof of herkindisdwhfcqMlMHp.
counsels of her sirr, the
voice of that mother on wlMi*.bfisfMHMW
head had btkn pilli wed—-
man can do consistently with,fi*£N(r££'
sake all she has clung Wjßi ImSJRM
simplicity for years, anft
into the arms of the man sb*-idar4&
who would forsake a^trsma%#BajMMH
stt to be

—’ '

lar ideas of w«rMly|Mkc|l(NM|N|9
ness. 'A Scotchman
this : thirty y**n

yh'w Ihet'th^Sd'gS^Mg
long leau of life'aX MMM

Hapmi
Ur idea§
iMMk' A
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the Paper or Advertising left with him will he promptly at-
tended to.

J. C. KF.RLEY is authorised to receive moneys dae this Dftee,
for»nh«crtptino«. advertising, etc.

IT. T. til ItIIS is the authorised Agent of the DEMOCRAT at
Georgetown. Orders for the paper advertising, er far job
'work, left with him. will be promptly attended to.

Cll AS. P. JACESON is the authorised Agent of tbe MOCN-
TAIN DEMOCRAT at El Dorado, tlfders left withhim will
l»e pmupnOy attended to.

U. J niDl.EWVY is our authorised agent at Sacramento —

All orders for advertising, etc.. left with hlta will receive Im-
mediate attention.

A B ADI.AM. Jr.. I« our aothorised agent at Sacramento and
willprosnytlv forward ad»erti*-a»awL handed himfur us.

OH.. L. B. MMPKINS is onr authorised ageat at Aurora.
Mono County.

A M I.. DI AS I* agent for ths’Danocnst at VlrgInJn City,
Nevada Territory.

OSct, on Ctftoma RISffl.

professional Carts, Etc.
M. K. MHKARtR. *- G- MCI NTIRR.

SHEARER Sl McINTIRE.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS-AT-I.AW,

Office—North tide of Plat* (’ip-stairs)), Placervllle.
[norVtf J

J. «> i. J. WILLIAMS. i
... . .KASTMAN * WILLIAMS,

*TT()ITS>.Yi<-AT.J.A'W, ‘ v

Plirprvillp AnJ Georgetown, R Doadn County, Cal
OFFlCF.B—Dougl#*#* Block (up »lairsl, Placervllle,

and on Main it., tiwr|WMo»n. noV,?yl

O. D. HALL, O. TALE,
/Y«#r#rri7//, S>iu Frnnritvo %

I’rartice U* in all the Court* of Utah.
’Often, at Carson and Virginia City. je3o-tf '

j"hV Hint. H. C.tLOW.

HUME At BLOSS,
ATTORNEY*- A T-L A W ,

Offire in l it j Block, I'larerville.
Will practice I.aw in the Court# of El Dorado and
arijoictn* Counties—-in th»*Supreme Court, ami the
i uurt* of Utah Territory. uil9

A. A. VAN GUELDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Placervllle, El Dorado County. California.
OFPICE, corner Colomaand Main Street*. tf (

8. W. SANDERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

oft. e. in Douglass' Building (up stairs), Main |
Street, Plaoerville. tf

i_ r. cißi om. s. palm km.

CARR A PALMER,
ATTORN F. YS-AT - LAW.

Will practice law in all the Courts of H Dorado and
adjoining Counties.

Oftce in Dougla**' Building (ap-stair*), Main st ,
IMarervUle. novMtf

F. H. HARMON,
NOTARY I’fHLtC AND CONVEYANCER.

Deed#, Mortgage* Ac., correctly written -.nd ae-
Vnowledged. De|*o»itions taken. Note#protested.

Oftce—Hack (up stairs) u> D«.ugla*k Mine's,
building. Main street, next the Cary House.

E. B. CARBON,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Oftce—ln the Court-llouse, with County Recorder.

Will protest N..te§, draO’fWed*, Mortgages. Pow-
er* «f Attorney and HOMESTEAD DECLARATIONS, j
with neatness and dispatch, on the moat reasonable J
terms. jan.Vtf j

M. K. SHEARER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office, at Residence. Main H«s*t, thrre
diM>r* abuse Bedford Avenue, Placers ilfte. aulO

H. K. STOWE,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER,

I’niontown. El Dorado County.

CHAB. F. IRWIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Ln and for El Osrado County—Office at Diamond
au£t Spring*. tf .

sons ciß'Kt, t. a. Tins. !

DRS. COOKE A TITUB,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, j

Office. (up stafrsj over Henry A Bye’sStore. adjoin-
ng the Telegraph Oftce, opposite the Cary

auXl Main street. Btn

Books, Stationrrp, Etc.
T. C. NUGENT,

DEALER IX

BOOKS. FTATIONERY, CUTLERY,
TOYS. FANCY GOODS, ETC.,

City Itlock, Main atrert,

decll-3m 1-I.ACEBVILLE.

S. HARRIS,
A 'orner qf Main fitrt*t and the Plata,

PLACER V ILLS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Havana Cigars, Tobacco, Books, Sta-

tionery, Cutlery, Playing Cards,
Yankee Notions, Fruits, Green
nnd Urled. Hats and Candles,

AT HAM PBAKCIBCO PUCES.

Also, receives by every Steamer the latest Atlantic
and European Newspapers, Magaslnei and Periodi-
cal*, and all the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NEWSPA-
PERS and MAGAZINES. nov23-Aru

S. SILBEBSTEIM,
DIAL!A IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY, CUTLERY,
Toys, Tobacco, Cigars, Fruit, Nuta,

Candies, etc., etc..
Main street, opposite the Cary House,

nov9] PLACEBVILLE. • (8m

W- M. BRADSHAW & CO.,
MAIN STREET. PLACERIVLLE,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
BOOKS, STATIONERY,
Fancy Goods, Cutlery,

Mssrachaum Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars,Candies,
Fruits, etc., etc.,

Have lust received the largest and best selected
{took of Goods in their line ofbusiness ever brought

o this market.
Thtr friends, and the public in general, ara respect-

fullyinvited to call and examine.
They are alas receiving, per every Steamer from

Mew York, the latest Publications. nov9-3*u

H. IH. BRADSHAW A CO.
have opkjikd a

BRANCH STORE
IN nrPER PAACRBVILLE,Opposite Messrs. Howlett k Burnham's.

They have a well selected stork of STATIONERY,BLANK BOOKB, SCHOOL BOOKS, MISCKLLAN-EOL’S WORKS; also, a large variety of FANCY
iJOODS, CUTLERY, choicest brand# of CIGARS and
TOBACCO, FRUITB, CANDIES, etc., which they of-
fer for sale at the lowest cash prices. povlT-Bm

PLAZA BOOK STORE,
PL*OEBV»LLE,

Haa juat received a aplendld aworUnent of

Standard and Uiscellaneona Work*,
STATIONERY, SOQOOL BOOKS,
oirr books, a locus, cutlery,
TOTS, OOLD PENS, VIOLINS,
GUITARS, ACOORDUONtf, MLJIC BOOKS,
ROMAN STRINGS, RVC., Kip-,

Selected expressly for the Country Trade, and selling
fct greatly reduced rates. Also,

AGENTS
For Sacramento Union, Alta California, Bulletin

Mirror,etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept constantly on band, and sold unusu'-’ly low.

jan4-t - F~- k ANDERSON.

hotels, Restaurants, Etc
THE CART HOUSE,

MAIM STBEKT, PL ACKAVILLK.

CARY k CULLEN PROPRIETORS,

w. M. CAM. 4AS. w. C I'LLKM.

dec7tf

ST. GEORGE HOTEL.

J. R. lIARDENBERGH k J. B.DAYTON,Proprietor!.

Fourth Street, between J and K,

jan4 tf Sacramkmto.

PLACER HOTEL,
•.MAIN STREET PLACERVILLE.
WUNBCH A BUPP...PROPRIETORS.

TIIR undersigned having leafed the Placer Hotel
respectfully solicit a continuance of the liberal

patronage heretofore extended to It, and aware it«
former patrons and the public generally that no ef-
fort shall »»e -pared on their part to promote the
comfort of all who may faror them with their pa-
tronage.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated In the eery heart
of the business portion of Plarervllle, offers *upe
rior inducement*to residents and the trave.ing pub-
lic The TABLE will always be supplied will the
best viand* to be had In the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be clean and comfortable,

fey Prices in accordance with the tim»s.
Btf WUNBCH k BUPP.

A !fv
NATIONAL RESTAURANT ! !

MAIM BTKKRT. SKIT DOOM TO THK OASIS SALOON,

PLACERVILLE.

TIIE undersigned r*s|*ectfully
informs the citlaens of F'la-

cerville and the public general-
_

ly. that he has taken the above
jiauTrd house and renovated and re-furnished it ia

3. mm .nrsnared at all lime#. d*j ,
night, to accommodate those who may favor me wiiti
their patronav, with the very best of everything the
market affords, prepared id any desired style.

Oysters, Chicken*, Turkeys A Game
of sll kinds served to order.
(F Fruitsand Pastry of all kinds constantly on

hand. A share of patronage Is respectfully soli-
cited. JOHN MILLER.

Placerville, November l 4*, lcBl.-3m

ADRIATIC EXCHANGE,
Main street, third door above the Cary House.

The undersigned respect-
fully inform* his friendsand
the public generally.that he
is keening his EXCHANGE

on the European Restaurant Style, an 1 is prepared
to furnish

E

no to
als at all Hours, Day or If Iffkt,

HT T*.c Saloon is kept open all night.
dec 7 PETER FOX.

POMTOFFICF i:\CIIANOE,
OVER THE POSTOFPICE,

ON TUE PLAZA, PLACERVILLE.

M. BOROWBKT PROPRIETOR.

Beit ofLiquo.i. Wines, Cigars, &c.,
ALWAYS OS HAKD.

FRESH OYBTERB, EVERY BTYLE
j*t»4J [mS

W. n. E,
WIIOLK 8 A L K

Ijiq.ii.or Dealer,
Plata. Main street, Placerville.

Sample Room in Cary House Build.ng. j«n4

HENRY RADJEMKY,
DkALKU IN

Clean, Tobnrro and Fruit,

Cary House, Flacerrille.

BEST HAVANA CIGARS 19. V CENTS
dec7] (3m

JOH\ L. PEREMK A C 0.,
(Formerly of Vantine A Co’s, Main street,)

Would inform their old
friends, the traveling
public, and the commu-
nity in general, that
they have commenced
>unt,in the new and ele-

Eaotlv arranged room in the CARY HOUSE
riI.DINO. Main street. Placerville.
HAIR DRESSING AND BAHBERING,by the

most skillful professors in the tonsorial art
HOT. COLD AND SHOWER BATHS,attached

to the Establishment.
WIGS, TOUPEES, etc., made to order.

Patronage is resnertfullv invited.
JOHN L. IKBELIE.

dec?-3m LEO BERN A THOWITZ.

*

business on their own acco

CARY llOlftE IIATIIS !

JOHN L. PEBELIE & CO.
Respectfully announce to the ladies and gentlemen
of llarerville that, having enlarged (heir estab-
lishment, and procured all the necessary apparatus,
they are prepared to accommodate thtra with gen-
uine

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC J3ATHB !

IRON AND SULPHUR BATHS!
As well as HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS!

At the following Prices :

Russian Steam Baths One Dollar.
Galvanic Baths One Dollar.
Iron and Sulpher Baths One Dollar.
Hot, Cold and Shower Baths - Fifty Cents.

Entrance to Baths, through the Cary House.
Private Entrance for ladies. no2tf

W. L. MARPLE A CO.,
HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
Qlaiiers and Paper-Hanger,.

CA Mil AOKB, Banner..Flags,Transparencies. Re-
galia,. Ac., Painted at prtceqo suit the times.

WINDOW GLASS.
Just Received and for dale, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10,000 Feet of Window Gloss,
All sixes, from Bxlo to80x40. Also, PUTTY, and al
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf. Bronte, *c.

|3F"Orders from the country, for work or ma
terial, promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPIE k CO.,s 7 Main si., near Stony Point, Placerville.

MILLINERY AND DRESS-MAKING.
Branch of Mrs. A. E. Irwin’s j

Store, San Francisco.

MRP. IRWIN, of San Francisco, having es-
tablished a branch of her MIIJNERY AND

DRKSB-MAKINO Establishment in this city (next
door to Naohman’a Hardware store, Blain Street)
where she has opened a splendid assortmen of

MILLINERY GOODS !

Or EVERY DESCRIPTION, respectfully invites the
Ladies to call and examine her goods and fashions.

pT All kinds of Millinery and Dress-Making
dons with dispatch and at low prices. novfmS

A. A. VAN VOORHIEB,
WUOLBSALB AMD BBTAIL DKALBS INALL KINDS OW

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Bridles, Whips, Spurs, Leggins,

a Brashes, Combs, Collars, Sln-j(ches, Horse Sheets ai»4 Blank
ets, etc.

Together with a .arge and complete assortment cf

D

LEATHER, CALF-SKINS, SHOE
FINDINGS, SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,

Leather Preserv.tive, Ac., Ac., all of which I. offered
at Sacramento Pi leer.

New Iron Fire-Froof Block,
dscfl) Main street, Placervlllg. [Bm

TfURNJSHRD ROOMS TO LET*—Two Furnished
4/ Ift S private residence, to let. Enquire
of r

ALEX. IRVINE,
Near Mountain Democrat Office.

STABLE TO LET.— Room for four V>r five horses
Enquire of ALEX. InVINE,

Near Mountain pemocr»»


